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Many factors can induce changes in host-plant use; 
among them insects’ plasticity and experience enhance 
an insect’s adaptability to new host plants in a changing 
landscape (Miller & Strickler, 1984; Courtney et al., 1989; 
Craig et al., 2001; Tremmel & Müller, 2014).

An insect’s plasticity is mainly associated with its degree 
of host-plant specialization. Higher plasticity (i.e. lower 
constraints on changes in host-plant use and easier adapta-
tion to a new host plant) occurs in polyphagous rather than 
specialist insects (Bernays, 2001; Pentzold et al., 2014). 
When perceiving a plant at a distance, olfaction plays a 
crucial role in insects, in which plant volatile organic com-
pounds (VOCs) constitute an important guidance system 
for host plant selection and recognition of food or oviposi-
tion sites (Bruce et al., 2005). The lower plasticity in spe-
cialist insect can be, in part, explained by the fact that they 
seem to be more sensitive to particular host VOCs or to 
characteristic mixtures of VOCs than generalists (Bernays, 
2001). Nevertheless, this sensitivity to particular VOCs 
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Abstract. In Lepidoptera, larval dietary experience of volatile cues can induce adult preference for these cues. However, such 
induction may require several generations, depending in part on the degree of specialization of the insects. In a previous study, 
using species of noctuid stem borers with different diet breadths, namely the polyphagous Sesamia nonagrioides, the oligopha-
gous Busseola fusca and monophagous Busseola nairobica, it was shown that in S. nonagrioides, one generation was enough to 
induce a preference for vanillin in the resulting gravid females, whereas even two generations failed to induce a response in adults 
of Busseola spp. In this study, we checked whether a higher number of generations of exposure to a vanillin-enriched medium 
could induce a signifi cant olfactory preference for this medium in the species B. fusca and B. nairobica, which have narrower 
host-plant utilization ranges than S. nonagrioides. Larvae were reared to the adult stage on an artifi cial diet enriched with vanillin 
for periods of from 2 to 7 or 8 generations, followed by two-choice tests on gravid females using a Y-tube olfactometer. The results 
showed different responses according to the species: for the oligophagous B. fusca, there was no signifi cant effect of the condi-
tioning, while a signifi cant preference for the odours emitted by this new vanillin-enriched diet was recorded for the polyphagous 
S. nonagrioides and monophagous B. nairobica, but after different numbers of generations. In conclusion, different diet breadths 
seem to be associated with different levels of plasticity in the odour preference of adults. The implication of this result for insects’ 
adaptability in a changing landscape is discussed.

INTRODUCTION

In phytophagous insects, adaptations to a new host-plant, 
changes in host-plant preference, host shifts, host expan-
sion and host specialization, can be the consequence of 
e.g. changes in land use, domestication of plants for cul-
tivation and introduction of new crop plants (Forbes et 
al., 2017). For example, in noctuid stem borer moths, it 
is hypothesized that Busseola fusca (Fuller) (Lepidoptera: 
Noctuidae) switched from wild to domesticated sorghum 
during the process of sorghum domestication and switched 
also to maize when this crop was introduced into Africa 
where it became a serious pest of maize (Khan et al., 2000; 
Haile & Hofvsang, 2002; Sezonlin et al., 2006; Calatayud 
et al., 2014a). Similarly, Sesamia nonagrioides Lefebvre 
(Lepidoptera: Noctuidae) originally fed on wild bulrush 
(Typhaceae) in Africa. It migrated to Mediterranean Eu-
rope and is now a pest of maize in both Africa and Europe 
(Moyal et al., 2011). These examples illustrate changes in 
host-plant use by insects that are now important crop pests.
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nonagrioides, and 0.5 g/l for B. nairobica. Because of its longer 
larval development time, B. nairobica was reared for 2 to 7 gen-
erations while S. nonagrioides and B. fusca were reared from 2 
to 8 generations on either a vanillin or control diet. Adult females 
never exposed to vanillin are referred hereinafter as “control” 
females (V0 females). Female adults that were reared continu-
ously on a vanillin diet were tested after 2, 5, 7 or 8 generations 
(labelled respectively V2, V5, V7 or V8 females). 

To prevent the risk of odour contamination, the rearing of in-
sects on the vanillin and control diets was done in two separate 
rooms under a photoperiod of 12L : 12D, at 26 ± 1°C and 50–60% 
RH.

Olfactometer tests
Olfactometer tests on mated females (i.e. 2 days old females) 

of S. nonagrioides, B. fusca and B. nairobica subjected to the 
aforementioned conditions were performed 2–4 h after onset of 
the scotophase, which corresponds to the period of oviposition for 

can be modifi ed by an insect’s experience, particularly 
larval experience or larval conditioning (Moreau et al., 
2008; Anderson et al., 2013; Proffi t et al., 2015; Petit et 
al., 2017). However, such modifi cation may require several 
generations, depending on the strength of selection and the 
degree of specialization of the insects (e.g. Videla et al., 
2010; Kühnle & Müller, 2011; Okoth et al., 2014).

Using three species of insects with different degrees of 
specialization, Petit et al. (2015) show that one generation 
of larval exposure to a vanillin-enriched medium is suf-
fi cient to induce an olfactory preference for the odours of 
this medium in adult female S. nonagrioides; by contrast, 
no olfactory induction is recorded for the specialized spe-
cies B. fusca and Busseola nairobica Le Ru (Lepidoptera: 
Noctuidae). It was therefore hypothesized that modulation 
of olfactory preference for a new olfactory cue depends on 
the degree of specialization of these insects; thereby, poly-
phagous species adapt faster to a new diet than more spe-
cialized species. Therefore, the low degree of polyphagy 
may be a genetic constraint to the adaptation to a new food. 
In this study, we checked whether a longer exposure to a 
vanillin-enriched medium could induce a signifi cant olfac-
tory preference for this medium in both the oligophagous, 
B. fusca, and monophagous B. nairobica species as is re-
corded for the polyphagous species, S. nonagrioides in a 
previous study (Petit et al., 2015).

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Insects

Busseola nairobica, a new species recently described by Félix 
et al. (2013), is the most specialized species included in this study 
and feeds mostly on the broadleaved panicum (Panicum deustum) 
(Le Ru et al., 2006a, b; Ong’amo et al., 2006; Ong’amo, 2009); B. 
fusca is an oligophagous species found on nine species of plants 
belonging to the Poaceae, including maize and Sorghum spp. (Le 
Ru et al., 2006a; Ndemah et al., 2007; Moolman et al., 2014) and 
S. nonagrioides is polyphagous and found on more than 30 spe-
cies of plants belonging to Poaceae, Cyperaceae and Typhaceae 
(Le Ru et al., 2006a, b; Ong’amo et al., 2006).

Larvae of B. nairobica were collected from P. deustum in the 
Ngong forest (Nairobi, Kenya), those of B. fusca from maize 
plants in Gilgil and Mahi-Mahiu (Rift Valley, Kenya) and those 
of S. nonagrioides from Typha domingensis in Makindu (Eastern 
Kenya). Under artifi cial conditions (26 ± 1°C, 50–60% RH), the 
developmental time from egg to adult emergence lasts about 90 
days, 60 days and 52 days for B. nairobica, B. fusca and S. nona-
grioides, respectively (C. Petit, pers. observ.).

Colonies of each species were reared on an artifi cial diet (On-
yango & Ochieng’-Odero, 1994) for more than 10 generations 
under laboratory conditions (26 ± 1°C and 50–60% RH) before 
being used in the experiments. For female egg laying, artifi cial 
substrates consisting of rectangular wax papers (15 cm × 6 cm) 
rolled helicoidally from top to bottom to form a cylindrical sur-
rogate stem (Khan & Saxena, 1997) were used.

Experimental procedures
The same experimental procedures as described in Petit et al. 

(2015) were used. Briefl y, the insects were subjected to differ-
ent conditions using an artifi cial diet enriched with vanillin (= 
vanillin diet), a compound not present in their natural hosts and 
habitat, at concentrations that have no detrimental effect on larval 
survival or growth (Petit et al., 2015), i.e. 1 g/l for B. fusca and S. 

Fig. 1. The Y-tube olfactometer used by Petit et al. (2015). Briefl y, 
the upper end of each arm of the Y-tube is connected to a single 
container or chamber with either of the two diets (part not visible in 
the fi gure). Airfl ow after being cleaned through activated charcoal 
and after passing through the containers with the diets fl ows at 
the same speed through each arm (in blue) of the olfactometer. A 
single female is placed into the open end of the stem (in red) of the 
olfactometer and left to choose between the odours emitted from 
the diet placed in each chamber and fl owing through each arm.
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each species (P.-A. Calatayud, pers. observ.). Similarly to Petit et 
al. (2015), a Y-tube olfactometer of Ngi-Song et al. (1996), which 
has been shown to be useful for demonstrating differences in at-
tractiveness to odours in moths (Calatayud et al., 2014b), was 
used (length of stem: 18 cm; length of each arm: 34 cm; diameter: 
4 cm) (Fig. 1). Containers with either diet type were connected 
via tubing to each arm of the Y-tube. After passing through ac-
tivated charcoal, clean air was drawn into the system over the 
sample through the arms of the olfactometer (Fig. 1). The airfl ow 
was set at 15 cm s–1 per arm and measured by fl ow metres con-
nected between the chambers and the activated charcoal. For 30 
mins prior to each test, air was left fl owing through the olfactom-
eter to check that it was the same in the two chambers contain-

ing diet treatments and the Y-tube stem. The Y-tube experiments 
were carried out under dark conditions at 25 ± 1°C and 50–60% 
RH, using a red light to allow observations. Gravid females were 
released individually into the stem of the Y- tube and allowed 
10 min to choose between the odour of the control diet (sample 
of 3 cm3) and vanillin diet (sample of 3 cm3). The choice was 
validated when the insect moved 5 cm from the intersection into 
one arm and remained there for more than 20 s. Those that made 
no choice were also recorded. After every fi ve insects, the odour 
source connections to the chambers were reversed to minimise 
any locational bias and the chambers as well as the Y-tube were 
cleaned thoroughly with distilled water. For each conditioning 

Fig. 2. Response of mated females to odours of vanillin and control diets in a Y-tube olfactometer after different periods conditioning, 
V0, V2, V5 and V7 or V8 (V0 insects not exposed to vanillin; V2, V5, V7 or V8 insects reared continuously on vanillin diet for 2, 5, 7 or 
8 generations, respectively). (A) Sesamia nonagrioides – polyphagous, (B) Busseola fusca – oligophagous and (C) Busseola nairobica 
– monophagous. Between parentheses, the total number n of mated females tested. The number of mated females making a choice is 
indicated in each bar. The X axis is the percentage of females choosing either the control or vanillin diet. Bars with different letters indicate 
signifi cant differences at 5% level according to multiple comparisons in Chi-square tests using the Marascuilo’s procedure.
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procedure, the percentage of insects that chose each of the two 
odours was calculated.

Statistical analysis
For each species, the recorded frequencies of female orienta-

tion towards control diet and vanillin-enriched diet were com-
pared by conducting multiple comparisons in Chi-square tests 
(Marascuilo’s procedure) (Marascuilo, 1966). Statistical analyses 
were done in R version 3.3.1 (R Core Team, 2016).

RESULTS

Females of S. nonagrioides continuously exposed to the 
vanillin diet (V2, V5 and V8) signifi cantly preferred the 
odour of this diet, whereas the control females (V0) still 
preferred the odour of the control diet (Fig. 2A). This in-
duction of orientation preference towards odours of vanil-
lin diet was apparent after two generations (V2) of expo-
sure. 

For B. fusca females, there was no signifi cant effect of 
the conditioning, as well as no signifi cant initial preference 
for the odour of the control diet (Fig. 2B).

Signifi cant effects of the conditioning were recorded for 
B. nairobica after 5 generations (V5) of exposure, which is 
when a signifi cant induction of preference for the vanillin 
diet was fi rst recorded (Fig. 2C).

DISCUSSION

Our study illustrates that an induction of an olfactory 
preference for vanillin in adult females after a prolonged 
larval experience correlated with the host plant diet breadth 
of the species. 

Although these results cannot be generalized between 
generalists and specialists, the present fi ndings illustrate 
a faster phenotypic plasticity for new olfactory cues in a 
polyphagous compared to a specialist insect indicating a 
faster adaptation to a changing environment. For S. nona-
grioides this plasticity towards vanillin-enriched diet oc-
curred after one generation (Petit et al., 2015). This fast 
phenotypic plasticity is recorded in various generalist in-
sects (e.g. Anderson & Anton, 2014; Austel et al., 2014; 
Proffi t et al., 2015). This phenomenon may have a con-
siderable effect on agriculture. This phenotypic plasticity 
facilitates the establishment of insect populations on a new 
host plant and thus in a new environment (Brown et al., 
1995; Agosta, 2006) and explains habitat shift [e.g. from 
wild to cultivated habitats or from Africa to Mediterranean 
Europe of S. nonagrioides (Moyal et al., 2011)].

In the present experiment, the increased response to 
vanillin-enriched diet occurred not only in the polypha-
gous species, S. nonagrioides, but also in the specialist B. 
nairobica though it took more time. As showed by Petit et 
al. (2015) for S. nonagrioides, this induction of preference 
for a new olfactory cue is the result of the combination of 
parent’s experience and self-experience via a transfer of 
information from adults to offspring. This is also reported 
for other species of insect (Barron, 2001; Moreau et al., 
2008; Anderson et al., 2013; Proffi t et al., 2015; Petit et al., 
2017). Thus, this phenomenon might also occur in special-
ist species but after a prolonged period of exposure to a 

new olfactory cue suggesting that B. nairobica has the ca-
pacity to switch from e.g. wild to cultivated hosts. A close-
ly related species, namely B. segeta, which feeds on Pen-
nisetum purpureum (Poaceae), has already been recorded 
from maize (Calatayud et al., 2014c). 

No increase in the response to vanillin-enriched diet 
was recorded for B. fusca, which is less specialized than 
B. nairobica. It is probable that B. fusca is not as plastic 
in its ability to respond. However, Calatayud et al. (2008) 
comparing laboratory reared with wild specimens, show 
that B. fusca exhibits phenotypic changes when reared for 
two generations on an artifi cial diet (Onyango & Ochieng’-
Odero, 1994). In addition, Petit et al. (2015) using elec-
troantennography (EAG) show that B. fusca as well as 
S. nonogrioides and B. nairobica possess sensory recep-
tors for vanillin. This indicates that the absence of induc-
tion of olfactory preference for vanillin in B. fusca in our 
study cannot be explained by an inability to smell vanillin 
but rather to a specifi c natural history/evolutionary back-
ground that might constrain the ability of B. fusca to show 
a preference for vanillin as compared to the other species 
used in this study. 

In conclusion, our behaviour-based study indicates that 
the plasticity in the odour preference of adults is related to 
differences in their diet breadths with the number of gen-
erations of exposure to an odour necessary for induction 
dependent on the diet breadth characteristics of the insect.
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